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SATURDAY, FEB. 17, 1906 THREE CENTS

roll call showed all officers present.
The minutes of tbs last meeting 

were read and confirmed.
The report of the executive was 

read and confirmed without com
ment.

The report of the educational
Smssmv tviww 7 to • Fusas

committee was read and confirmed. 
It was pointed out that the Louisa 
and Elisabeth St. schools were old 
and out of date and not fit for our ' 
children ; that they should be torn 
down and one large modern build
ing-take the place of the two.

The report of the municipal com
mittee was read and confirmed al
most without discussion.

The report of the label committee 
was read and after hearty discus
sion was confirmed.

The report of the organization 
committee was read and confirmed.

The report of the legislative com
mittee was read and confirmed.

Mr. McIntyre, President of the 
Bridge and Structural Iron Work
ers, explained thit there had been 
a miscarriage of instructions, and 
that this union had no intention of 
separating from the Council.
bxbcvtivb committee report

Todr Executive would rtieaswsnd 
that President Compete be written to,
asking that the Canadian Organiser, 
John A. Piett, be sent totbieelty for 
fsar-er five weeks or lower period if 
possible ee we bottom that much good

72 9*m st. Wnt

(■eClALTY

by the diy will
an organiser. directions, a

d with laborTour Executive wonld also be flooded with
mend that a eirenlar letter be seat by 
this Council to eseh Hotelkeeper in the 
eity pointing out that the Council

iding 7« the 
uses, and we

______   —.---------- for the defeat
of enek bylaw, we woeld, therefore, 
expect In all fairness that the Hotel- 
men buy only union label cigars, union

per day. We
ef the hundreds, yes

should have an
false repragainst the by-law

The de'iegetUm appeared
' t>»troi aa permade bread Hoard ef

union made articles so that

to heve a fell

It will t* ea
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OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE

irento District Labor Council

* REGULAR MEETING. THURSDAY, FEB. 16TH

Tbs meeting was called to order the tity, and while we have 
by President Hungerford. The -

..BATOR CI8ABS..
e omit# bash

..SECURITY OIBARS..
•R oeeve i*OR

------UNION MAO*------  ---

UNION -

WRITS US

min HirniM i isciitDi
Ce> Limited

A V. flUMlfCt. dcseraf Sassger

MMAM UR miBIHC, TBTOtTO

V THE ECONOMIC
TIE PEOFLE S STORE

—
Our stock ef Men's Underwear for Pell 

end Winter ie complete. See oer 
Three Specials at flOe- 7Sc, aed SI. 
We aim te please everybody. A visit 
to the Store will settle the point. 

PHONE MAIN 303*
18 ------
l| THE ECONOMIC

4* Rene ST. WEST

feet, year e
else Aould be put is hie plane.

The meeting then adjourned.

MUNICIPAL COMMITTEE'S REPORT
The Municipal Committee in this, their 

second report for February, beg leave 
te submit the following:

The committee met, thorn being pres 
eut being Delegatee Moses, Stewart, 
Virtue, Hungerford, Ralph, Bancroft,

A bill was presented from the Labor 
Temple Company for three months' rent 
in advance to March Slot 1906, $3, which 
on motion was ordered to be eent on to 
the Council, with a recommendation that 
it be paid.

Mr. J. T. Small appeared before the 
committee to urge the eeramity ef keep
ing the Island entirely for perk purposes. 
For the purpose of explanation he cited 
the «M of the eampmw south of the 
Turner’s Baths, who eet off the ap
proaches to the lake frost, and kept the 
general public from enjoying the bench 
there. They have been ordered to quit 
and tabs location te the north of the 
saud bar, but had neglected te do ee. 
They ere sowunder yearly leasee. Year 
committee carefully eemmamd the ques
tion fa all its bearings, sad came to 
the conclusion that the Itiaad should be 
held entirely for perk purposes, and w- 
commeaded Ret the present leasee should 
sot be renewed, and that your Municipal 
Committee appear bqfoiw the proper 
authorities is" support of the reroeunen 
dation. *

The following rmolution wee submitted 
te the committee by Delegate J. H. Ken 
nedy, and after careful couxubwatiou it 
*W .recommended that, the^roeetary ef 
the District labor Council prepare • eom- 
mmiration to Dr. 8btard, rvqm-sting Un 
to define eeme method by which the dm* 
nuisance could he minimised.

Your committee made all arrange
ments in connection with the twe-doUsr 
a-day increase to civic employee la the 
way ef appointing speakers and working 
up aa latye a deputation ee possible to 
appear before the Board of Control on 
Wednesday morning. Feb. 14th, at 11 
o'clock. The speaker» appointed were 
Delegates Moeee, Hungerford end Baa 
eroft.

bel on account of the" unasnidsble ab 
eenee of Delegate Bancroft, Delegate 
Jamee Simpson was requested to take 
his place, which he accepted- A largo 
deputation from the manufacturers. 
Bender»’ Exchange, and Em pi overs' As 
üoeiatiun, and other» interested, were 

: present to oppose the proposed In creese.
Arrangements were suggested by tin- 

! Mayor and agreed that eeven speakers 
*hould be heard on eseh side. The manu 
facturer* led off with a short in trod uc

Lakers, Brewery workers.
_____ and Bakers Unions saay be
strengthened in this city.

LABEL COMM ITT SB'S REPORT

The Label Committee amt on Feb. 9th.
Member, prsemt Vedden, Harding, Mef 

Denrin.
» desire» l# call the at 

tenth» to two siretUars that are being 
sent eet hreadsast te the different ar- tien, followed by a typewritten 
gaaisatione In this city—one from Mack, Thee the Emnlnvm' 
of 60 Yonge street, manufacture!# of 
rubber stamps, and tike other from Hob- 
bcrlin'e, tailors, also of Yonge timst, 
neither of which bear the anioa label.
In <mr opinion these Arme, who ere pee
ing ee fab to organised labor, should 
have it brought to their notice that If 
they are senetotmt they will see to it 

lestions mat to organised
labor bodies 
labor, and j 
these circulars be sent bask te them 
Arms, anting them Ie hare the printers

Your committee 
report ef label 
at nest meeting. At 
only give pa niai repel 
tee expect to be in a 
far first entertainmei 
March. The following 
been pledged up to 
Workers, $T>; Ok. per*, gg; 
lag-Trades, *6; Moulders, *8; Bartend 
ers, S8; Goal Drivers, gl. Premiers of 
aaatotoa«o have been nwbti from the 
following locale: Oignnaakem, Barbers. 
Browery Workers. Mr. Perry ef the Tri

ttiJ^Tith*°Jl^rintid matter ammeoTy 
lie the whams free ef chaxge.

In accordance with tiu writes ef Deto- 
gate Virtue, the seemtiiy «veto to Pro 
eident Do I I ef the Pie«<> and Organ 
Worker*, and renewed the following com
muulfaSmfavgP : , .

" i Ox.-
acted

Thee the 
ed with another
dociag hr., James Med* wSh ■ 
larger meeeorial The, fallowed Mr. 
Phillip*. with ne man oriel bnt spoke tie 
little piece off the twit, 
argumente of the memorials. Mr. 
am wee the last speaker, who sett e 
great deal is favor of the increase unin 
bntkmaHr. We understand that Mr. 
Merrick ie preparing another memorial, 
begianfag with the words, Served to the 
memory of all the beeatifal memorials 
preeested to the Board of Control FWx 
14, 1906. Requiem is pace.

Yew committee cannot congratulate 
the I ii If cruet employers’ associations on 
the strength of the arguments placet 
before the bomrd, in fact they were so 
week that it was a, insult to the into! 
ligenee ef the despised labor people to 
have te combat them, and te the Osa- 
trollere who ^ wore being slowly crerifled

Ud ^p^”*"rford’ Varley
are at present weeping teem of“norms 
for meeting them as thev lid We hope 
tt wifl U # keeoe to them la the Mm 
to gauge their sRveiaeries a little

-

W. T. THOMPSON
Vice-Free. Ter. District Labor Cornell 
Alee Director of the Labor Temple Co. 
and an officer ef the Street Ky. Em

ployees' Union.
- -■

Uescrestions Cigar Dealers plate 
scab tigers le Utica Labelled boxes ;

Fixing the Price of labor
..

To the Editor off The Tritime
Dear Sir,—Let it not be 

that I object to paying g2 e day, or 
any price that a man’s labor ie worth, 
or that I am net very glad that this 
value of any man's labor tin* 
and enable him to get higher 
What I doubt ie the policy of fixiWL or 
trying te flx, a general eeah 
cipality doee by giving oat that nobody 
in Ns ' employment «hall be paid 
then a certain wage. The effects ef this 
on the general internets of labor 
te me, for the reasons befor 
not Hkriy to be good. Labor, H 
seem. Is » commodity, the general rah* 
of which, like that ef other 
ties, nothing can flx but the 

Yoons faithfully,
GOLDWIN SMITH.

Toronto, February 10th, 1806.
'

Ueioe Men askMor sad melt Unis 
Label Cigars. Scabs ask tor sad saw» 
the other tied.

FEDERATED COUNCIL

THE BUILDING TRADES
REGULAR MEETING, MONDAY, FEB. 12th

others we eeeidTiu. Federated Council of the Building . menti ee seme others we eenld mention.
TmàmU, FrK ii_______

------ -- Controller Ward's
tlon far the 98 per *F waflh I* ««vie

... —th rtlddT-’ Freak a good share is the high mete we heve MJJF’ «"-Ite put ep for the privilege ef having a
reef te «ever our head» and keep out 

We in also told that the

poor materiel
All ef which ie raap«etfa%

liËHa?£3î
EDUCATIONAL COMMITTER'S 

DEPORT
The remet of Dslanade Dandies. »fame

of the

i E«r,

sad it wee derided to 
to the Board ef Control meeting to mp 
resent this Council ae in famref^the

Sn-AW «u»
.ommittee. We feel that “the laborer 
is worthy ef hie him," end in hewing
them we »m nl»oJtii|ti|g enrslme^e»

fit aU, though we may eet eti belong 
to the same craft. Mr. Merrick himself 
admits that possibility. Them WSB much interesting gemtion ^

Mr. kfarririt'e claim that living 
sad boose mate am no higher than, they 

Its years ago. It ie oaty aeseamry 
unties a few facte wh*h cea be 
n by thoee whe

like the old
jwsm ■ , them’s a large hole in
the bottom." Them ie a building not 
mom than two hours’ walk from the City 
Hall which has » «tore front nnd three 
room» ie connection, in which at tie 
promut time we am informed throe are 
living In families, comprising fourteen 
perwas of both sexes, and not enough 
furniture in the place to flt owt a decent 
child's piny house. Fer chaire they hews 
buerUe placed ea empty beer- hege, aed 
the bed» am sot much better than a

In another place there wee a horse 
stable opening tote ea alley and belong 
ing to a certain eivic official, and mut 
ing for about $4 or $3 a month. This 
«table had a few alterations *A to win
dows nnd doom pad » few partition» is, 
and to. sod behold, we hare two home*, 
renting for *l0 or 111 each. There was 
a case not more than a year since where 
a family of six were living to a dmerted 
stable to the mar ef Jarvto street, and 

I» except As Sfti 
The husband and father died aa 

a remit of exposure, and it was only 
then that the ease wae brought te ligh»

paying *9 s month for me mil damp
mem to the bmmacmt of a l-sliding with 
to caey «each of the Ctty Hall, and her 
see was dying ef no ne» «aptien ns a re
mit of the fampesas and exposure. These 
are only a few off the sway that ran be 
proven by them ud* are is s poritton 
» know. New, why ie tkfef Need aey 
me a»M How very khonghtfal of Mr. 
Merrick to defend the eenee ef the em 

as he dees. He is apparent u

and had te be helped flmneiaJly by so
cieties and others, aed either sent te 
■ore favored localities, or, so s*my 
fame, returned te their former heme» 
poorer hat wiser than before they left 
III. Merrick make no statement ee te 
the Seeding ef the labor market and 

reduction of wage» meriting 
action, bet that such ie the 

eme is admitted by thee* whe get around 
among the workmen aed know.

We also understand that severti-of the 
aldermen am opposed te 1*4 proposed 
rati, hot hew many ef them arc oppoeai 
to the raising of the ahknaea'» mlarV 
from *300 to 41.000 f We await the fa 
Wit, hoping that right will prevail; bet 
if ww am tinned dew» sow . Wsti, 
ffiem will be another e lectio» about the 
first of next January.

OseT *e s clam. M yeer dealer otters 
fae a eeah cigar. 1eH him sheet it good

Employ Union Labor
"lAhen yen bey goods and do net tall 
for the label yon really denounee yew 
principle When you call for the label 
yen- help unionism every time, and

a shoes, hats ahd clothing. If yoe 
en the label

tog nnioe ma If yoe _____ __
dnet without the label you am employ- 
tag *'MbM labor.

Uakem union nwn call for the label 
ther business men will not go to the 
trouble ef keeping label goods. They 
win not believe that you here any is- 
twest fa oniopton. The satos idea will 
fafl into disrepute with the publie.

When yen «il for the label vou have 
the roepeet of the merchant He thiaksT^Herc is * nJTWhT torn 2 
courage to stand by hie cause." When 
yea do not, he thinks: "Here to a work 
togmaa whe to riffiaffl coward an# dare 
—* ‘end up^for hie principle*, or rie»

Ahrsys call far the label whether tt ie 
eeeflde to get it or net It

to*!


